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Electro Magnetobiol. 17: (2) 185-194 1998, 
Effects of microwaves on the phagocytic activity 
of variously treated rat macrophages
Suleyman DaSDag, HuDa OflazOglu, muStafa Kelle, 
zulKuf aKDag 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept. Biophysics.TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the 
effects of 2450 MHz and 9450 MHz microwaves an 
the phagocytic activity of rat macrophages in rats 
without treatment and treated with exercise, 
vitamins C and E, dexamethasone, and both 
dexamethasone and vitamin C. Alveolar and 
peritoneal exudates from Swiss albino rats were 
exposed to microwaves for 1, 5, and 10 secs. The 
results were analyzed with the Mann-Whitney U 
test. In the group exposed to 2450-MHz mic ro wa-
ves, altered phagocytic activity of macrophages 
was found to be significant for each exosure period 
(p <.05). In the groups that were additionally 
subjected to vitamin C, vitamin E, and combined 
treatment with vitamin C and dexamethasone, 
phagocytic activities were found to be changed for 
only 10 s (p <.05), 1 and 5 s (p <.05), and 1 s (p <.05), 
exposure, respectively. In the groups exposed to 
9450-MHz microwaves alone and microwaves plus 
vitamin E, altered phagocytic activities were found 
to be significant for each exposure period (p <.05) 
and for only 1 s exposure (p <.05), respectively. The 
differences between pre- and postexposure tem pe-
ra tu res were also found to be significant (p < .05). 
Keywords: microwave, phagocytic activity, vitamins, 
dexamethasone, exercise 
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 &  TBFD 025
Biochem. Arch. 15: (3) 255-260 Aug 1999
Hormone levels of people occupationally exposed 
to radiofrequencies.
Suleyman DaSDag, Kadri BalCi* , Halil Kaya**, m.SaliH 
CeliK 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept Biophys, Nucl Med**, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, 
Turkey.   Dicle Univ, Fac Sci, Dept Biol*, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey.

The present article intended to investigate some 
hormone levels of technicians in the radio-
broadcasting, television (TV) and radiolink sta ti
ons. The study was carried out on 43 technicians 
from 20 to 59 years age occupationally exposed to 
radiofrequency (RF) and microwave (MW) ra di ati-
on. 20 unexposed and voluntary persons from 20 to 
59 years age were accepted as a control group. We 
determined the levels of some hormones as 
triiodothyronine (T-3), tetraiodothyronine (T-4), 
thyroid stimulant hormone (TSH), free T-4, est ra di-
ol, dehydroepiondrosterone sulfate (DHEA), 
testosterone, cortisol and progesterone in the 
technicians under investigation. The hormone 
le vels of exposure groups were statistically 
compared with the unexposed control group. T-3, 
T-4, estradiol, testosterone and progesterone levels 
of technicians in the radiolink and TV transmitter 
stations were found to be significant (p<0.05, 
p<0.001). T-3, T-4, TSH, estradiol and progesterone 
levels of technicians in the broadcasting station 
were also found to be significant (p<0.001). In 
conclusion some hormone levels of technicians 
under investigation were altered by RF/MW. 
Keywords: radiofrequency, microwave, hormones, 
technicians 

 &  TBFD 026
U r o l o g i c a l 

Research 27: (3) 219-223 JUN 1999
Whole-body microwave exposure emitted by 
cellular phones and testicular function of rats
SuleYman daSdag S, m.aYdin Ketani, zulKuf aKdag, 
ahmet r. erSaY, iBrahim Sari, OmerCan demirtaS, m.
Salih CeliK 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept Biophys, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
Dicle Univ, Fac Vet, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
Dicle Univ, Dept Urol, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
Dicle Univ, Dept Pathol, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey

This study investigated whether there are adverse 
effects due to microwave exposure emitted by 
cellular phones in male rats. Eighteen Wistar Albino 
rats were separated into three groups, a sham 
group and two experimental groups. The rats were 
confined in Plexiglas cages and cellular phones 
were placed 0.5 cm under the cages. In the first 
experimental group, cellular phones were in 
standby position for 2 h. In the second experimental 
group. phones were turned to the speech position 
three times each for 1 min duration over 2 h. Rats in 
the first and second experimental groups were 
exposed to microwaves emitted by phones for 2 h/
day for a duration of 1 month. After the last 
exposure the rats were killed. Brain, eyes, ears, 
liver, heart, lungs, stomach, kidneys, testes. small 
and large intestines and skill of the rats were 
observed histologically. The decrease of epididymal 
sperm counts in the speech groups were not found 
to be significant (P > 0.05). Differences in terms of 
normal and abnormal sperm forms were not 
observed (P > 0.05). Histological changes ut ru 
especially observed in the testes of rats of the 

speech groups. Seminiferous tubular diameter of 
rat testes in the standby and speech groups was 
found to be lower than the sham group (P < 0.05). 
Rectal temperatures of rats in the speech group 
were found to be higher than the sham and standby 
groups (P < 0.05). The rectal temperatures of rats 
before and after exposure were also found to be 
significantly higher in the speech group (P < 0.05). 
Specific absorption rate (SAR) was determined as 
0.141 W/kg. 
Author Keywords: reproductive function, testes, 
microwave, cellular phones 

 &  TBFD 027
B i o c h e m . 

Arch.15: (4) 317322 NOV 1999
Effect of nonionizing radiation on plasmid DNA 
of E.coli puc9
SuleYman daSdag , m. Salih CeliK, fiKret uYar f, m.
zulKuf  aKdag, Cemil Sert , Yavuz enSari 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept Biophys, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey.  
Dicle Univ, Fac Sci, Dept Biol Mol, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey.
The present experiment was carried out to 
investigate whether 9450 MHz and 2450 MHz 
microwave exposure (MW) affect to the plasmid 
DNA of Escherichia coli puc 9 or not. Suspensions 
of E.coli puc 9 were exposed to microwave radiation 
at 2450 MHz (55,110,165,220 and 275 W for 30 and 
60 second) and 9450 MHz (2.65mW/cm(2) for 
10,20,40 and 60 minutes). However, plasmid DNA 
of E.coli puc 9 were also exposed to 9450 MHz 
(10,20,40 and 60 minutes) and 2450 MHz 
(55,110,165,220 and 275 W for 30 and 60 second) 
Microwave. After exposures of E.coli puc 9, the 
plasmid DNA were isolated and evaluated by AGE 
assay. We found that amount of plasmid DNA was 
not changed in 9450 MHz and 2450 MHz MW 
exposure. The difference of temperatures between 
before and after 2450 MHz MW exposures were 
found to be significant (P<0.01). It was concluded 
that E.coli puc 9 plasmid DNA was not affected by 
9450 MHz and 2450 MHz Microwave radiation. 
Keywords:: microwaves, E.coli puc9, plasmid DNA 

 &  TBFD 028
Biochem. Arch. 15: (4) 311315 NOV 1999
Effects of whole body chronic 50 Hz sinusoidal 
weak magnetic field exposure on the rat pituitary 
hormones
Cemil Sert, zulKuf aKdag, m.Salih CeliK, SuleYman daSdag 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept Biophys, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey.
We have investigated whether functions of pituitary 
gland change when the rats are exposed to 
sinusoidal magnetic fields at dark. In this study, 26 
Wistar Albino rats were divided into two groups as 
experimental (n=14) and sham group (n=12). 
Experimental was exposed to 0.75 mT sinusoidal 
magnetic field procuded by Helmholtz coils and 
sham group was housed between inactivated 
Helmholtz coils, for one month. 
After one month Animals were sacrificed and their 
blood were taken. Serum hormone levels were 
determined by Radioimmunassay method. In 
exposed group, serum cortisol TSH, FSH and 
prolactin concentration did not statistically changed 
according to sham exposed group (p>0.05), but 
Growth Hormone and testesterone levels 
statistically changed (p<0.05). 
Keywords: Pituitary hormones, magnetic field exposure, 
weak magnetic fields 
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 &  TBFD 029
Electro  Magnetobiol. 18: (2) 133-145 1999
Effect of chronic low-intensity microwave 
radiation on sperm count, sperm morphology, and 
testicular and epididymal tissues of rats
m.zulKuf aKdag, m.Salih CeliK, aYdin Ketani, YuSuf 
nergiz, muStafa deniz, SuleYman daSdag 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept Biophys, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
Dicle Univ, Fac Vet, Dept Histol & Embryol, Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept Histol & Embryol, Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
Dicle Univ, Fac Vet, Dept Anat, Diyarbakir, Turkey.

The aim of this study was to investigate the effect of 
chronic microwave exposure on sperm count, 
sperm morphology, and the morphology of rat 
testis and epididymes. Continuous wave mic ro wa-
ve radiation (9450 MHz) specific absorption rate 
1.80 W/kg and power density 2.65 mW/cm(2), was 
administered for 1 h a day for 13, 26, 39, and 52 
days, which corresponded to 1, 2, 3, and 4 cycles of 
seminiferous epithelium, in mature male Sprague-
Dawley rats. The rats were sacrificed under Ketalar 
anesthesia the day after exposure. Then epididymal 
sperm count, sperm morphology, and the weights 
of testis, epididymes, seminal vesicles, and prostate 
were determined. Histologic examinations of testis 
and epididymes were performed. The parameters 
were compared with sham groups. Epididymal 
sperm count decreased significantly only in the 
52-day exposure group (p < 0.05). The percentage of 
abnormal sperm count changed significantly in the 
26-, 39-, and 52-day exposure groups (p < 0.05, p < 
0.05, and p < 0.001, respectively). The weights of 
testis and epididymes also changed significantly in 
the 26-, 39-, and 52-day exposure groups (p < 0.05, 
p < 0.05, and p < 0.05, respectively). Necrotic 
tubules, interstitial edema, perforated and necrotic 
tubules, decrease of spermatogenesis, and absent 
germinal epithelium in some tubules were observed 
in the exposed rat testes. In addition, we observed 
atrophy, interstitial edema, mononuclear cell 
infiltration, and increased fibroblastic activity in the 
exposed rat epididymes. We concluded that 
epididymal sperm count and morphology and 
weight and morphology of testis and epididymes 
were affected by chronic prolonged microwave 
exposure. The incidence of symptoms mentioned 
here depended on exposure duration. 
Keywords: Electromagnetic-radiation, strand breaks, 
brain cells, spermatozoa, hamster 

 &  TBFD 030
Biochem. Arch. 15: (4) ) 345350 NOV 1999
Effects of whole-body chronic microwave ex po su-
re on some hormones of variously treated rats
m. zulKuf aKdag, Cemil Sert, halil KaYa , SuleYman 
daSdag , m.Salih CeliK 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept Biophys, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
Dicle Univ, Fac Med, Dept Nucl Med, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey.

To investigate the effects of chronic whole-body 
microwave exposure, on serum Thyroid Sti mu la-
ting Hormone (TSH), thyroxin (T-4), tri io dothy ro ni-
ne (T-3), Cortisol, Growth Hormone (GH), Fol li cu-
lar Stimulating Hormone (FSH) and Estradiol 
concentrations, Wistar-albino female rats without 
treated and treated Vitamin C and Vitamin E were 
exposed to Microwave (MW) with a frequency of 
9.450 MHz at the power density of 2.65 mW/cm(2) 
with corresponding specific absorption rate of 1.80 
W/kg for 1h/day during 21 days. Vitamin C (150 

mg/kg/day) and Vitamin E (150 mg/kg/day) were 
administrated during last seven exposure days to 
MW+Vit.C (n=8) and MW+Vit.E (n=8) groups 
respectively. Rectal temperatures were measured in 
all female rats. Serum levels of GH and FSH 
decreased (p<0.05, p<0.01 respectively) while 
estradiol levels increased in MW exposure group 
(p<0.05). But other hormones did not change in 
MW group (n=8). All hormone levels of rats treated 
with Vitamin C did not change (p>0.05). T-3 and T-4 
hormones of exposed rats were found to be 
significant at MW +Vit.E group according to MW 
group (p<0.05). Rectal temperature differences 
were found to be significant in experimental groups 
according to sham group (n=8) (p<0.05). It was 
concluded that the changes of hormone 
concentrations under study was consistent with 
MW-induced thermal stimulation of Hypot ha la-
mic-Hypophy si al-Ad re nal (HHA) and Hypot ha la-
mic-Hypophy si al-Thyro id (HHT) activity and 
Vitamin E might play role in changing T-3 and T-4 
hormones. 
Keywords: microwave, hormone, Vitamin C, Vitamin E 

 &  TBFD 031
Environmental Health and Preventive Medicine, 2 : 
10, 1-4, (1998). 
Do radiofrequency radiation affect the auditory 
system of people with occupational exposure ? 
faruK meriC*, SuleYman  daSdag** and Kemal vergili*
Dept. Of ENT* and Biophysics**, Medical School Of Dicle University, 
21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey 
The present study intended to investigate whether 
radiofrequency (RF) affects auditory system of 
people who are occupationally exposed to RF in 
terms of noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL) or not. 
The study was carried out on 31 men from 26 to 53 
years of age. All of them have been working in the 
Diyarbakir Radio Broadcasting Station. On the 
other hand, the control group was based on 30 
unexposed voluntary and healthy men. The range 
of age for control group was the same as in the 
exposed group (experimental group). The results of 
the present study showed that the incidence of 
NIHL in the exposed group is more and more than 
that of the unexposed (control) group. The incidence 
of NIHL was approximately found 70 % for exposed 
group and 6% for unexposed group. The difference 
of the incidence of NIHL between exposed and 
unexposed groups were statistically found 
significant for right and left ears at “4 kHz notch” 
(p < 0.001). Hearing loss was not observed below 1 
kHz. The percentage difference in the incidence of 
hearing loss (decibel) between control and 
experimental group was found insignificant for 
frequency below 1 kHz (p > 0.05). The ex pe ri men tal 
group was also divided to three subgroups of 
technicians, officers and men staying in the quarters 
of radio broadcasting station. Three subgroups 
were compared with one another statistically. The 
incidence of NIHL for the right ears of technicians 
was found higher than the officer (p < 0.05). The 
incidence of NIHL for the left ears of men staying in 
quarters was found higher than officers (p < 0.05). 
The other results of comparison were found 
insignificant (p> 0.05). In conclusion, the incidence 
of NIHL at “4 kHz Notch” in the experimental 
group was found more common than the control 
group.
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Key words: Radiofrequency radiation, Noise-induced 
hearing loss

 &  TBFD 032
Eastern Journal of Medicine, 4 (1) : 10-12, (1999). 
Blood biochemical parameters of the radio-link 
station. 
Suleyman DaSDag*, Kadri BalCi**, m.O. aYYildiz***, 
m.S. CeliK*, S. teKeS****, a. Kaplan*****  
Dept. Of Biophysics*, Hematology***, Medical Biology****  and 
Biochemistry***** of Medical School. Biology Dept. Of Science Faculty, 
Dicle University, 21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey

The aim of this study was to investigate the effects 
of radiofrequency (RF) and microwave (MW) on 
the people occupationally exposed to non-ionizing 
radiation. The study was carried out on 19 persons 
from 25 to 59 years old, 9 of them were radiolink 
technicians and the others were workers. We 
determined 22 biochemical parameters of blood 
serum.  Headache, dizziness and inability to hear 
were observed clinically. An increase was observed 
in cholesterol, uric acid, total protein and creatin 
levels. The level of creatin kinase decreased. The 
effect of low frequency radiation (e.g. ra di of re qu-
ency and microwave) on serum biochemical 
parameters is variable. We believe that the effect of 
RF and MW on human must be investigated 
widely.
Key words: Radiofrequency, biological effects

 &  TBFD 033
Urol Int, 62 (1): 17 (1999).
Quantitative residual cortical activity measurement: 
Appropriate test for diagnosis of renal artery 
stenosis?
geziCi a1, erSay a2, antevSKa e1, HeiDental gK1, 
SCHreij g1, DemirtaS OC3
1Univ Hosp, Dept Nucl Med, Maastricht, Netherlands. 2Univ Dicle, 
Sch Med, Dept Urol, 21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 3Univ Dicle, Sch Med, 
Dept Biophys, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey.

Abstract:
Objectives: To evaluate the diagnostic validity of 
quantitative measurement of residual cortical 
activity (RCA) in renal artery stenosis (RAS).
Methods: In 45 pa ti ents with a high cli ni cal li ke li
ho od of re no vas cu lar hyper ten si on (RVH) and 
unim pa ired re nal func ti on, dyna mic ima ging was 
per for med af ter an int ra ve no us bo lus in jec ti on of 
148 MBq Tc-99m MAG3 for both ba se li ne re nos cin-
tig raphy and cap top ril re nog raphy fol lo wing oral 
app li ca ti on of 50 mg cap top ril. RCA was me asu red 
ac cor ding to the Sfaki ana kis met hod: RCA = cor ti
cal co unts at 20 min/co unts at pe ak x 100%. An 
inc re ase in RCA of gre ater than or equ al to 5% from 
ba se li ne was con si de red in di ca ti ve of RAS. Af ter 
re nog raphy, all pa ti ents un der went se lec ti ve trans-
fe mo ral an gi og raphy with the di gi tal subt rac ti on 
tech ni que. A lu mi nal re duc ti on of gre ater than or 
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equ al to 50% was con si de red as pro of of RAS. 
Re sults: The num ber of kid neys that had a chan ge of 
15% in RCA va lu es was 12 (27.2%) in nor mal kid
neys, 7 (58.3%) in the pa ti ents with bi la te ral RAS, 14 
(82.3%) in the pa ti ents with uni la te ral RAS, and 21 
(72.4%) in ove rall kid neys with RAS. The po si ti ve 
test ra tio in pat ho lo gic gro ups was sig ni fi cantly hig-
her than nor mal (p < 0.05). The sen si ti vity and spe-
ci fi city of the RCA test we re 72.4 and 72.7%, res pec
ti vely; the po si ti ve and ne ga ti ve pre dic ti ve va lu es 
we re 63.6 and 80%, res pec ti vely. 
Conc lu sion: Quantitative measurements of RCA 
can be used as a diagnostic parameter of renal artery 
stenosis and may contribute of the diagnostic 
accuracy of visual interpretation and other 
renographic diagnostic criteria.
Keywords: captopril renography, residual cortical 
activity, renal artery stenosis.

 &  TBFD 034
Biochemical Archives, 15 (2) :151-156 (May 1999).
Intravesical oxybutynin application: Ultrastructural 
effects on bladder epithelium.
erSaY a1, Ketani ma2, nergiz Y2, demirtaS OC3, aKKuS 
m2, Otludil B4
1Dicle Univ, Sch Med, Dept Urol, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 2Dicle 
Univ, Sch Med, Dept Histol & Embryol, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
3Dicle Univ, Sch Med, Dept Biophys, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey. 
4Dicle Univ, Sci & Art Fac, Dept Biyol, TR-21280 Diyarbakir, Turkey.

Abstract: Int ra ve si cally app li ed oxy buty nin, ra pidly 
ab sorbs in to the blo odst re am, ad di ti onal to pro fo-
und lo cal ef fect. Cur rently morp ho lo gic ef fects of 
oxy buty nin on lo cal blad der tis sue re la ti vely well 
es tab lis hed at light mic ros co pic le vel, but not ult-
rast ruc tu ral le vel. Thirty New Ze aland Whi te fe ma-
le rab bits we re cat he te ri zed da ily and int ra ve si cal 
ins til la ti on we re per for med with whet her 1mg/kg 
oxy buty nin so lu ti on or sa li ne for 30 days. The lo cal 
ef fects of the drug on blad der epit he li um at elect ron 
mic ros co pic le vel we re exa mi ned com pa ring with 
sa li ne ad mi nist ra ti on. Uri nary tract in fec ti on (UTI) 
in ci den ce we re si mi lar in both sa li ne and oxy buty-
nin gro ups (9 vs. 10 of 15 ani mals res pec ti vely) 
(p>0.05). In te res tingly, in 4 of 5 ani mals that re ce-
ived oxy buty nin and ne ver had UTI du ring the 
study, se pa ra ti on of zo nu la occ lu dens in ter cel lu lar 
junc ti on was de ter mi na ted by Je ol elect ron mic ros-
co pe. This ob ser va ti on can exp la in ra pid ab sorp ti on 
of oxy buty nin thro ugh the blad der in to the blo od 
stre am. Oxy buty nin can da ma ge blad der sur fa ce 
epit he li um at ult rast ruc tu ral le vel. This ef fect may 
le ad to inc re ase ab sorp ti on of it, but not re sult in 
hig her in ci den ce of bac te ri al in fec ti on.
Keywords: neurogenic bladder, chloride, children.
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